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Bu2iia Vista lilanixanon isovsFarewcU'DiiinerFJacleay Grangers
I Y7ill Serve Luncli S--l

chairman. of the ' board for the
coming year. Other 'board mem-
bers are I. O. Gorman, Harold
Brinson, Iran Ayers, Harrey
Grell, Alfred Wendling, Elmer
Propst, R. W. Johnson, with
Ayers being the secretary.

tUll sad Luclle Tuablftsoa or
Salem. -

Lowea Wright member
aeers lit class at Mars Island;
has been; dlrldlng. his two weeks'
furlough Tisiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R- - L. Wright of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Joha Cage
of this community, and his little
daughter, Sandra Aaa . ot .Port-
land. - '-

Catcrpiflar Man :

'

Visits Mill Cry
MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. J.'

D. Colbura of San Leandro, CaL,
are enjoying a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. - Harry "Wood.
Colburn, Mrs. Wood's son, has
been with the Caterpillar tractor
company for 13 years. Friday they
attended the state fair where the
'Cata: were - on display. They

bad as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gilbert of Harrisburg.'

Recent Mill City ' rialtors from
Washington were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Harris and son, Bobby, Ralph
Harris and daughter. - Barbara,
and from Sweet Home waa Harold
Bower, nephew of " Mrs.. Frank
Bass. i

Shirley Horner spent Sunday
and Monday la Portland.-- . .

: 1911 Budget Set
By Albany Board

SeTiool Year Cosls Placed
at $54,712.22; Officert

for Year Elected
ALBANY At a meeting ot

"

the Linn couaty non-hig- h school
board Monday the budget for the
com las year waa prepared and
October 5 waa" set for the public
hearing of same. Estimated costs
for. the school year were, placed
at $5.712.22t Actual expendl-tare- a

for the year 139-4- 0 were
I50.CS5.1S.

DlTlslons t the Budget as
'

adopted by the committee- - are,
tnition, $53,957.22; elections,
J 15; expense. $100; .postage,

i $25; Interest on warrants,- - $500;
emergency $1000.

Tuition claims which were al-

lowed at the meeting were Mill
City, 49 pupils. $3518.28; Browns-
ville. 33 pspils. $1671.24; Cor-Tall- is.

23 pupils. $2224.C9; Star-to- n,

28 pupils, $2023.09; Jeffer-
son, 7 pupils. $701.94; Salem,
3 pupils. $282.9$; Portland. 1

T. pupil. $117.95. making a total
of $11,540.73 for the 140 pupils.

' C. H. -- Mitchell was elected

Opening Date la --

Delayed,' Betfiariy;
BETHANY The exact opening

date of Bethany1 school has not
been set as yet and will not be
definitely announced until toward
the end of the week. School will
open either September If or 23,
depending on hoppicklng v" '
- MrT aad Mrs.. C. B, HenJ urn are
planning a trip to California.

Elisabeth Torrend. daughter
of Henry Torrend. la coaralescing
from a serious siege of pneamo- -

Corn Picking Begins t r
V FOX VALLEY C era picking
began at :the Cobbla farm Mon-
day. The weather has delayed the
work but if enough pickers are
arallable they hope to begin haul-
ing to the cannery by Wednesday.

MACLEAY At the gran re
masting hell Friday - night W.
Danlgaa, president of the TOA,
announced that the September
YQA' meeting, would be held at
the Harry Way- - home, and the
grange women roted to serre
lnneh at the Lloyd Keane sale
September . 1.

Mrs. W. A. Jones reported on
legislation. Albert Mader aad
Clarence--Johaso- a oa agriculture,
aad Mrs. J. E. Asiort oa home
economics. ' '. s ' '

A round table fflscnssioa on
compulsory military, training was
held by Harry Martin, Howard
Mader, - R. McKee,: Ray, Stryker
and. W. Duulgaa. ;

Marslifield Folk
Visit Wirehings

MIDDLE GROVE Guests of
Mr. and. Mrs.5 Wirshlngs and Doe-t-or

and Mrs.- - Roy Scotield orer
the weekead were Mrs. Wlrshing's
niece. Mrs. Jack Sterens and
husband. Mrs. ' Pearl Llier and
daughter Betty, Vesta' Prefon
taine and Mable Clark of .Marsh--

Wards Greatest
Hosiery Valuo
In Many Years!

Fox Valley Man
Moves to Idaho

- FOX VALLEY A transaction
was closed here this week when
Lawrence Trass: traded .his farm
property for an 800 acre stock
ranch near Council, Idaho. Mr.
and Mrs. Wooden of Engene are
the people ' who hare taken the
Trask place .

. A. farewell party Iras giren for
Mr, Trask and family Tuesday
night.

Kendal Cobbln injured his foot
Sunday by stepping on a nail
which entered the foot near the
toes. - He Is suffering consider-
ably with It.

Hat Throat Trouble
"

MISSION BOTTOM Kenneth
Sharf,' son of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed
Shart, formerly of Mission Bot-
tom hop ranch, has spent the past
week at a 1 o c a 1 hospital with
throat trouble.
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irarmcrs Union
N670.

AUMSYILLB The Farmers
Union met at .' the hall Tuesday
night for the regular meeting
with Vice President Walter Rak
la charge.
; Doctor Olson ot Salem will be
at the next' meeting. September
24. aad will talk to the local
members on Bonaerille power

Schroeder: Burial
At Hiibbard Today

HUBBARD --1 'U r s Ererett
Schroeder . ef the Hubbard com--m

unity .. died September J. 1. iafter
a . lingering Illness ot . sereral
months. She . was bora aear Sum-
ner lake, Iowa on March 10, It 84
and Ured ia Iowa until they earn
to Oregon three year ago." ,

-
'Surrirors : Include: husband.

Ererett Schroeder; two sisters,
Mrs. Lottie Fos of Westgate,
Iowa; Mrs. Maggie Hulbert ot Ce-
dar Rapids, Iowa, and one bro-
ther.: Frank Whitney of Mayaard.
Iowa. The funeral will be held
la the Hubbard community
church Friday afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment is in the Hub-
bard cemetery.
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Xrwrrddag tkafs lae last ward ! strl
and pTrlwses . . at Aaairecsar

AS tabfast 83 square peceale.
Fatt skWs. Deep bens. 2--4 7-1- 1

Price slashed 14

on our regular stocks!

Save now in Anniversary

MARION "r-- Emll Schermache'
carried off his usual share of ri
bons at the state fair oa his Ches-

ter White and Spotted Poland'China hogs. Howerer, h e sold
practically all his breeding stock
as ha is a first lieutenant in the
249th (Coasr Artillery. .
' sUr ted hereSilo filling with
the filling of silos oa the Charlei
Sarrer and Herman DeLangh
farms.

Since the showers of last week
tractors and: teams are busy pre-
paring the ground, for fall sowing.

Soma hop yards will finish pick-
ing by th end of the week. To-

matoes are of a good quality and
are ripening fast due tothe warm
weather.

Filbert and walnut harrest will
start soon with a good crop in
sight,1-- , . '
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New Location Sought
SUVER Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Gallatin and children, who are
inokinr for a new location, made
a trip along the coast to Tllla-moo- tr

and Pacific City Mondas
and Tuesday. They also mede a
trip to The Dalles recently and
brongbt .their oldest daught
Lorena home.

....1. j. fjs

Sara 32 in
Ward's Anniversary I

Dan'tjniss these amazing ral- -

lies! Here are the newest styles
just . arried from New York!
Trimly i tailored and afternoon
tmul --1 Tm1

L

Aaported Better;
BUENA VISTA Frank Barter

wag brought borne from the Salem
General hospital Tuesday and is
reported to-- be getting along as
well as can be expectsdH

Earl Colter of Longview, Wash.,
was a week-en- d rlsitor at the E.
D, Long nome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Miller ac
companied Mrs. Alice Pierce i to
Salem Sunday where she left for
foppenish. Wash. -

Mrs. Ma ode Johnson of Portl-
and Is a rlsitor at the R. E. Pra--
ther home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lucas are
the parents1 of a baby girl born
Monday. ;

Portland Wpman
Visits Rickreall

.t - d.
.! " f'. i '

RICKREALL Mrs. J. E.
Crouch of Portland spent from
Tuesday to Friday of last week
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Harland. She left for the New

.rfr aasrld's fair.
T. Vaughan, 8 4 has not been

Lys.. well the nast few dars '

chsofiiil begin here September

v.

ill Sizes on Sole

No Restrictions

Unlimited Warranty
' Buy Your Tires on 'Ti

Think of it! Reductions c

as $4.43 from Wards r
low list prices! Rememrx
that Ward Riverside's sc
colly designed tread giv
quiet smoothness, longe
and greater safety! War
to give satisfaction v.

limit as to months, orl
WStte-Slc- k SMewsrfls At
Greater Servings. Prices Ind
Yeer Old Tire In IxchJ
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5-Ta- bo AG- -

Why pay $10 more ? Yfal
motional portable radio plcl

,erhere on self-contain- ed bj

I , Super-he- t with Airware lod
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El::lric Ctins

,";47c;
This door chime is Ideal
lor c2ce or home. Easily

Given at Pioneer
"PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Coy entertained at a farewell
dinner jor Mrs. DeUa DUI aad
daughters, Yronne and Betty,
who - left . for California early
Monday morning. .

'

Those present were Mr. and
BIrs. Ray Slater, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Laudahl and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hughes and children,
Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth Laudahl
and Dale and Mr.-Howard- " Cor.
Jimmy and Carol - aad Mrs. Dell
and daughters.' - -

FilorTisons Bloye --

Near Hayesville
HAYESVILLE Mrs. Lottie

Morrison - and Mrs. Vlra Hogne
hare taken housekeeping rooms
with Mrs. Brills HolburU
. Mr. . and Mrs. Vernon Clark
hare mored Into their new home
oa Park Lane. ,

. Marcelle . Frey , underwent a
tonsilectomy Monday at the Dea-
coness hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.. John TJnrnh and
daughter of San Francisco, Calif.,
are Tisiting Mrs. Elsa Frey this
week. - ;
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Famous Thornovood shirta! Sanfor--
v izedlj Every patiorn now jfor Fall! Actual 69c 3-thrc- ad Sillzc,

Seduced 6r Anniversary Salat -

' ; Stock upl Here's the kind of ho-ids- ry

value you dieam oiout
(but it iibok Wards Armiversary

Sale to make it come true) I They're
. 45-crau- ae Dure silks, dear and rinaless

Visit at Labish
LABISH CENTER Yelmar

Klampe of Roseburg was a rlslt-o- r
at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klampe.
Mrs. Rudolph DeVries U the

proud mother of a baby boy and
is conrelasclhg. at the heme of
her parents, Mr. ' and Mrs. Will
Klampe.
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Tailcrcd Slips
Y

A U3I.0 rayon safin slip
with double stitched

seams! Also lacy

Ward bring yott-rTof-t- n' first time 'at
a reduced pric Tttornewood shirts!.'
Tliey're finer ghirts, from their Wilt-pro-of

collars to heir generously long
tails. The fabrics are 100x60 cotton
toadclotHs. (Ask the Lady of your
house. She'll tell you 100x60 is closer
Weave that wears longer, looks better.)
Full-cu- t sizes. .Whites hare guaranteed
collars that will outlast the shirt body.

"

. ; . . with comfortable rayca tops . . . and :

dcu olk feet reinforced wife oager-rinectx-H

rayon i extra servicel For once, have all
the stockingsyoa want and save) on every pair! .

Safel Long-wecrf- ng Servics Weight Hota.
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Choicm of 4 Colors! r

An outstanding saving on aa :

outstanding blanket And :

there tie douhledury plaids
you need the year frcrand! Pore
wooit and fine cotton, woven
the core yarn way, so that all .

the wool is in. the nap! warm,
long wearing. Big 70 z 80 sixe.

7 T --I.
ca Fell D:cl:

70c sq. yd.
Compare at 3c a Sg Yd.!
Lorely marble pattern !n
many colors! ClaLnproo

Girls' L90

The SportVogass yo Idee to wear ererr-wha- re

beoasse ther look so smart aad
psewaQlBrowaor black with walkia?
heels aad fcuaoiu Goodfat ntlul

sjcios Lfmxizx&o
1 f. '

J t 1 - Ifc -

SuMr-earlaa- s on. tlie BEST! Wards
mestperoaiesii.rerriacaBTron5ssxcw

square; pdaled wifli finest dyes ia sew
Datieras aad colors! Tubfast 3CT.

Ilea's 25c

10c
Fine rctyons or rcrroB-an- d

62ks la clocks, checks.
i , snipes eren pustosi

new Fall colors! Youthful plaidnTm I est or plugs into any
and stripes, tool In rayon crepe
and ....

19 AA

I case! Includes rectifier!
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Can Save Ilcssy . .

on thousands ci othet
alaes listed in our caia

logs. Our catalog, order "

Mvn4manl will ' fcrVe

your order and hare
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4S-To- !t batteries wi2i ASO?

hoes Lis! Factory sealed

Rocker $3.63

Beaurr aad comfort yoaH rarely fSai
aaywksre aaor Wards low pries! ;

amfamal mom f.iiing, cou spnaas.
aad ntyom aad eotto rslret corsxl

7 ilirllrjti ;:

Price cutl lias steel Inner
lining for longer His! lid
under corsr lor coci

r.-- Ur 7 ie. n--s X
0 r-z- ri m id 1, v 11
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A Automatic llxed-iocu- s II
spcCIhU Kerer needsdced, tasted end guar ... durablel 6 F j x A U Her Be 11your goods rusnea installed no extra wir' - - . -J vShort or regulars. 7 styles! anteed! Sore! Wide. V r clean! Eued!.here lor you. u.J Mam iaval It ing necessary.


